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.\aimimo boxing fins wete treated calicut. India. Aug. 29— .Nearly 
to a good eard Saturday night when 700 membera of Insurgent bands 
Prononer JInt Fullerton l,ave been creall.« disorder In

district south and soniheasi of 
city, iiave been killed In fighting 

with Ilritlsh forces sent to (|uell the 
irlsing. Several Kuropean.s have

the Athletic Club 
Ing tournanient which 
good sized house an urnlBhedl*

The main event, a six-round bout 
between l.en Holliday, the light
weight champion of Western Cana- 

, and Oeorgle Koas, of Calgary, 
IS well worth the price of admis- 

Holliday deserves 
r his showing, seeing 

fought a ten-round bout 
■r the previous night. He

aa'ppoYnt

Itself, 
edit foi

but rather than d 
lerloti. he agreed 
the best he could. He 
defended his title and the 
given by the referee of a d 
iiimurreil

s ussemhl(?(

BEFORE COBNCIL 
LEAGBE NATIONS

JOBNGOODFEILOW 
PASSED AWAY 

IN VICTORIA
Geneva. Aug. 29 - A solution of Wio. For .Many Venn. Superinu-ndent 
e Silesian question which puzzled ••*c‘ K- and .\. Knilwny.—\
e ablest diplomats of the Allied I Fre.iu.-nt Visitor to .\anali 

Nations for many months was taken | Victoria. Aug. 29—The death 
up hero tuilay by the Council bf the curred early tills morning of John 

of .Nations. Viscount Ishl ofla-ague of .Nations.
Japan. A. J. Kalfour of Great Bri
tain, Leon Bourgeoiso of France, 
• ul Hymans of li.dglum. Marquis 
Imperlall of Italy. K. Wellington

Coodfellow. many years superinten
dent of the E. and X. Railway 
Vancouver Island. He was one of 

officials of the O.
her-n killeil while seventy

I.-lns.er regimen, and 17 native PO-! ;7 V,Va7lir‘^l" meml.;r’s“ or.he'
; j] tvvncnnt O'kew• missiii)dug. .Many

massacred. India troops [.v.. , 
hrought southward from j

and do 
■cessfully

raw
by the majority of the 

fans a.ssemhled.
Johnny Morgan did not box BobUy

Rohcrison because at the last mo- j„g Frnad district tell nltl-

was chief operator for 
I the C. I’. R. In Vancouver, and later 

were present. The fact Yiiat 1 *’''“'1 'r“'" de.spatcner at Kamloops.
idy for today's ses.sion j «as transferred

.......... ................. ...........Irepresented by substi-''" l*>e t. P. R. Ur. Ooodfollow was
I* is reoorled that insnrenn.. I" «">• Case. Is taken US an liidl-! «^harge of the meebunical

strov.-d iFr Pes an,; f.ned irc^ ^.^'icatlon of the Importance the council,-"".
strov. dj.ri,Ices and J-elled^^^^^ •»« Silesian question. j--------------------------—

UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION
S.^ME AS MID-WINTER

SCOBRINGTBE 
PACIFIC FORCREW 

OF IMPORTER

FORMER LIEBTfflANT 
GOYE10ROFB.C. 

OPSDNOAY
.\..w nelb-ved KH. rans.lian ImiM.rt.-r 

llns Founderts].— So Tr.ac^
..f the Crew.

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 29—Four ves 
Is were abreast early l.iday pre

pared to scour the Paeiflc Oc-sn ov- 
expanse for the survivors 

of tiie t'anadlan Importer, the frelgh- 
• wiileh Is mysteriously missing 

since Inst Thursday, aecoriling to a 
radio message from Conimamler Wae 
sche .if the Coast Guard Cutter Sno- 
honiisti who is directing the search, 

ommander Wacache declared ho 
confident the Canadian Importer 

was Haplessly adriftwhich I:

1 oiisiruct troop move-i ______________________
Bluejackets and marines

e warship Comus have been SCOTTISH LEAGUE RESULTS

Calicut. Aug. 29— British troops. 
Including cavalry arrlv.-d here from 
Bangalora. Sunday and proceeded to 
the disturbed area.

Numerous refugees who are arriv 
from Krnad distrlel t

'’7!‘V\h wHh »a%" Gfhl:l1ls‘^'Ls^^o^■'‘‘‘’'’'- >■-- "--rt-i Ta-

'^■•'aha7. Brltlsl
‘"“ British troops and cavalry arriving 

.s»re tended to confirm the belie 
u. .. ..c -... uPriBing would

a very wiir boxer. Wijson is a hardlr""^*"-" i" a>‘l'"ugh n
hitting iMiy hut rather ring ghy.“>e seriousness 
which m. doubt he will overcome af-;*'>e situation or Its potentialities for 
ter a few bouts. They boxed three 
rounds to a draw. ( The rev

■ Roughhoujse " Charlie Bums, of •-*» I" luolated from other portions 
Vancouver, brought over ten of his -f 
pupils. Th«

suffli . 
pupils of Mr. Fullerton, put up 
wonderful showing. They we.. 
Genrge Wlson and Roy Burns. 
Burns like .Mr.Nelsh, Is deaf 
duiiili. He lakes a keen tnteresl

and there Is no doubt that
lf“h^ k'e.

four round bout between Kid Curley 
and a hoy named Bertram. They 
certainly mixed it for four r 

d the verdict to Curley was

Altogether the show was a huge 
success, and It will certainly stlmo- 
late good clean sport In Nanaimo. It 
was noticed that thor were quite a p.cifi'c"fY

S' -
•e«.nn w hy there should not b« j 

-n at'enA I .

not aurpi
least of the fanatical Mohammedans 
along the Northern frontier shiiuld 

inds.jlake this occasion to write another 
well chapter In their almost continuous 

rfare against the British.

Celtics beat t
Coast Socee 
Tones* Park. 
Fternoon by the a

r |.eag.

Is no

Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood

tlxlwe 
9 of 3

"land I 
•plan

In their 
roTRe-

MEIERS IRM 
REPDBLICi CABINET 

AREGATIRING
blln. Aug 

Irish Republic!
Mansion House here this morning 
coming direct from the country 

ere they spent the week-end. but 
cording to in official report no for 
il meeting was held. It was stat

ed that nothing could be expected 
regarding the reply of the cabinet 
Prime Minister Lloyd George’s latest 

ntll Thursday but

W.AR VETER.IN DROPPKD
DPaO I.N VBRin.TN 

Monlreal. Aug. 29— After carry
ing a piece of shrapnel on the cover
ing of his heart for over four years. 
James Fosbra. aged 26. a returned 
soldier dropped dead yesterday 
his home In Verdun.

innr strength. A tend*
. .-ee Ingram, however, to give 
Celtics the shade In his decisions 
spelled defeat foiĵ he Rangers and 
spoiled the gameMqr the spectators. 
In the first period, with the score 
lied 2 all, he awarded a questionable 
penally kick to the Celtics who con
verted through Dryborongh.

Business College 
terms on Tuea- 

Septembor 6. Enroll 
opening day.

probably Wednesday. ^

THEREWILLBE 
NO CESSATION OF 

WOREATANYOX

NOTICE
We have again taken the Agency for Dodge Bro»’. Motor 

Cars for Nanaimo, Ladysmith and the entire north-end of 
the Island, including Albemi, Union Bay, Cumberland and 
Courtenay and we will be pleased to call and show you the 
new 1922 Models. There are several important changes m 
the new models, the standard equipment on tires are all 
Cord Non-Skid, front and rear size 32x4; the length of 
springs has been increased 3J/2 inche* which makes the rid
ing much easier. There are also several minor changes 

. which we would be ^ to show you. The new prices are;

ROADSTERS . 
TOURING

. $1655.00 

. $174a00

F.O.B. NanaiflKL

SIX PER CENT

BRITISH COLUMBIA BONDS
$1,000,000.00 Gover«iiertrfB.C Band*.

Dated August 15th. 1921. Due August 15th. 1941.
Principal nnd. half yaarly IntarMt (IBUi. An^rt Md »th 

Pabruary) payable In gold at the CanadUn Bank of Commere# 
Toronto. Monlreal. Wlnnlpag. Vaacourer and Victoria.

Price $95.52 a>d htarttl Tidfaf «.49%.
$ 500.00 Bond costs________________________ -$477.60
$1000.00 Bond costs...______ ________ -...............$955.25

Plus Interest from August 15A, 1921.
. This Is an additional 31.000.000 which wOl bo oa Ue ssarket 
for a few daye, the flret liana of 38.000,000 aU takea ap.

A splendid opportunity for an Investment of fujtdi which do 
not need to be touched for some Urne. or ae a etralghl tesaporary 
Investment, the bonds being negotiable.

„ RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
Halso Block Pbeae 123

IN SATL'RDAY’S GAMES

Ayr I'nlKil 2. Par-l.k T. 1. 
I'ly.le ;!. KII;n -.rnoi'. 0 
Dumbarton 1. AberJ.-.nj 1. 
Dunik-e 2, 1 oirtl Lanark 0. 
Hamilton A. 1. Falkirk 1. 
Hibernians 1. St. .Mirren 1. 
Greenock M. 1. Hcarl.- of M. 
Queen's Park 1. Alr;lrle.itil;ii 
Kaith R. i. Celtic 6

- Taking Hie Do-

t- employment service

(Icreil.
Wuathar in the vicinity of the 

n-Forl.-.l position of the Caiia- 
1 Importer during the past 4S 

hours baa been overcast and rainlafe 
Hi soul heasterly^gale- and 

Am confident Canadian 
has foundered. I.aila of 
been sight.-d but no tri 

The Snohomish. Cat 
illan Winner. Canadian Observer a

Im“porier“' 
lumber 1.

la-ngtliy

\nctorla. Aug. 29.—Thomas Wll- 
)n~Palerson. Lieutenant-Governor 
f British Columbia from December 
1. 1909 to December 5. 19H. died 
ere Sunday at SU Joseph’s hos

pital. aged 70 years and S months. 
He had been In failing health for 
|ome lime and entered the hospital

.Mr. Paterson was a native of Ayr- 
blre, Scotland, and came to Canada 

as a youth in 1885. settling In Mid
dlesex County, Ontario, and later 
moving t<T Bruce County. He look a 
position with Larkin. Carroll & Co. 
contractors at St. Catharines. Ont., 
and built a section of the C.P.R. 
along the head of I.ake Superior.

to n. C. in 1885 as a mem
ber of the firm of Larkin. Connolly 
iind Paterson and built the Shuswap 
and Okanagan Railway, the Esqui
mau and Sidney Railway, and other 
large undertakings. He was a

beginning of Ap- ar- searching f
rll." It says ' the trend of employ- <■>■-*■ The four vessels will fo 
raent has been upward with a few >>'>•' abreast on the morning of 
brief downward inovernents and In steam eastward In search of
the first half of July the curve was '-nrvlvors. The weather Is 
mounting at a rate which If contin- derating.'’
ued would have brought the volume ------ ------------------------------
of employment to Hie highest level 

oed during the pr« 
reroali

iber of the 
North Victoria 
senled ’’The 

Mr. Paters

rla in 1902.
“The Islands” from 1903-07. 

lerson Is
PalersoB. the daughte.
Senator George Riley, and thi 
ters. Mrs. A. C. Paterson of I 
n.C.: Mrs. James McCulloch t

e curve r allied almost

SEVERAL WILL ATTEMPT | 
TO SWIM ENGLISH CHANNai

SHOOTING AND 
BOMBiG TODAY 

IN BELFAST
Belfast. Aug. 29— Shooting and

London. 'Aug. 29.-The English
rhnnnAl RwTmfuine (a nnvr in along the neW I^dge road

tho location, 
wounds were

and American Sullivan will shortly ' ‘a ‘ ___ ______T-,______________ >_____________1.. moron c

people paid adt 
B iP-foolball mat

swimming baths. He malti 
residence on Moresby Island which 
he kept as a shooting and fishing 
preserve. He followed the latter 
pursuits and golfing in company with 
his close friend. Chief Justice Mac
donald,

The former lieutenant-governor 
was the owner of several other 
large properties In the province, and 

aa a breeder of high-class ahort- 
irn cattle. He owned a large thor- 
ighbred atock-farm at Delta, man

aged by bla nephew, A. D. Paterson. 
M.L.A. for that constituency.

MAXV SEE MXITBALL.

.....
assfLi effoM means a wfndfall In the national ex-
essful effort was In ISlli.^equer us yesterday’s gates brought 

:39.000 in entertainment tax.

. . _ linutes.
The veteran Jabex Wolfe, has been 

training for 
for his twei . 
moat successful effort was In 1911 
when he reached _ 
of the Preneb eoaM 1> .14 boucB. 
only to be beaten back by ebani 
tldea. Bad weather doomed 
attempt. Wolfe will be acc< 
panled by an airplane to wireless 
progress.

Employees of Granby OonnoUda 
Ikerlde to Contlnne Work at 
BliRht RedoreJoa in Wages.

Vancouver, Aug. 29— By a vot^ 
of three to one. employees of the 
Granby Consolidated Mining. Smelt
ing and Power Company last Satui^ 
day, in general ballot, decided to 
aUy on the Job at a slightly reduced 
scale of wages. Eednctlona of from 
fifty cents to one dollar a day will 
be In vogue at the big northern cop
per camp nnttl aneh time as the cop
per market reoovert from the leth
argy Into which It baa been plunged 
for many months.

By thU token it la stated that there' 
-111 be no ceasatlon of work at Any- 
X for some time yet to come. Ap

proximately 1600 men are involved, 
wHh a payroll of more than 3160,- 

Bth.

HELffiNGIS 
APPOINTED TO 

nOIANAGENa

mining icame on the North American 
continent. Anaconda, one of the 
greatest camps was forced to car- 

Came the same decision from 
the big camps at Phoenix and Jer
ome, Arlsona. and other copper cea- 
Irea. Including the Superior Lake dia 
trlcts. BR by bit production alack- 
ened until at the preseat time oop- 

mlnlng has come to a ataadsUll.

Wni Have Cbarge of Indiana in d 
Soadmm Part of Vancoaver 

Island.

VlctorU. Ang. 29—Annonnee- 
_ent is made by the Dominion Civil 
Service Commission of the appoint
ment of two Vancouver Island men 
to fin Important poaitions In connec 
Uon with Indian agenciea. H. F. 
Helmlu who la well known here by 

‘ bla long aaaoclaUon with the provln- 
^ rial branch of the Navy League 

Canada aa oeereUry. baa been ap
pointed to the Cowlchan Indian 
agency to aucceed W. R. Roheftaon. 
He will bare charge of the Indiana 
In the whole of the southern part 
Vancouver Island with headquarti 
at Duncan.

The second appointment la Alfred 
H. Lomas of Duncan who has to take 
charge of the Kootenay Indian ag
ency with headquarters at Foal 
Steele.

FOUR CHAMPIONS TO 
APPEAR IN RICKARD'S 

ARENA ON MONDAY
decision to owtall o

roe s 
six w _ I ago------ _---------------------------------

of closing tbe camp or making 
teth eads meet

'The rosttlt U aaaoaaead In tbe Iml 
lot Uken at Aayo< on Saturday, and 
one more big Bridah Ct'
prise win coaUnae to ‘ aarry on*' and 
aatabliak what is oonMaowd by enp- 

mfbteg aetbeettfea aa a aalqae 
maul mlnUg aadi cop- 

ia tbia eonntry.proda^*

JAKES GORDON WAS
HK» GUN ON SUNDAY

1* Suaday's trophy tteet bal 
tbe Nanaimo Gun Citsb Jamea 
don was bigb gun f Jtbe J. OaMwnQ 
troptar, Vlth *S, JnA Baxtbam and 
K. ramewa Had tor tbe D apnM 
fopt.- with It. P. IMUe waa ^ 
with 13 fur O. ne4Aw tiwpby. Tbe 
taHOTriag wuta Iba taiWdanI
SbS".^”diSi!T.__
16. 1. taam IT, C. Martin 3v. •*.

IROUBLE AMONG NAHVE
sBugwaugiAWB

Ktekard's Jatnoy City Arena next 
- - attnmeon.

r WBaoa of Boeton
Bt^"dUW ~of "Cleirs^

“ “topaml^wreightUUe.

«ko bolds tbs Irisb aad Caaadlaa
Harrisburg. FV-. and

SDCMONTWiAE
P9R SEIUNG BEER

raqua fVlB aad Abraham Canal 
aanlanead tobix manibs la

aad their Uqaor

liMser ASA Turn

TROOPS CLASHED 
WinffiNERSIN 

WEST VIRGINIA
- Five E

between an armed band and atate 
troops on Beach Creek. Logan Coun
ty. near the Boone-Logan County 
Une, Capt. J. R. Brockhouse, com
manding state police and deputy 
•herltfa. reported this afternoon. 
There waa much shooting on either 

Whether the men who fell 
tilled CapL Brockhouse was un 

able to sUte. He added that after 
hU men had seen those who had fall- 
n picked up and’carried away by 
>elr companions the aUte troops 
ud deputies retired because some of 

their number were In civilian clothes 
and It waa dlfttcuU to distlngulah 

tm 'in tbe darkness from the men 
comprising tbe armed band.

The clash was at close range, 
irdlng to CapL Brockhouae’a 

port, the men tiring at each other 
when but eight or ten feet apart. 
Prior to the fight, Capt. Brockhouse 
said 11 prisoners bad been Uken by 
he patrolling party which set out 

from Logan yesterday, ostenalhly to
wards Blair and Sharpies. Four of 
the prisoners escaped during the en 
gagement. it was said, and one of 
them U believed to have been killed. 
Capt. Brockhouse waa at tbe bead of 
the advance guard of troopers and 
deputies. It was this deUchment. 

jmprUlng 13 men. that engaged the 
■med bands.
Capt. Brockhouae said that Uur 

reporU from Sharpies Indicated that 
Ike state police had “played in luck” 
In slopping where they did. "We 
learned from Sharplea that there 
were betwesm 1600 and 2000 armed 
misers waiting tor aa to walk into a 
trap.” CapL Brockhouse said, "and 
If we bad advanced, it seema assur- 
^ a very eerioua

“pouhou" were being Uken at t 
offieera from nun hidden In hom 
and in ambush. \

Armed men here captured three 
deputy eberltfa of «h<^f Cbafln'a 
Lagan Conaty foreee autf Are holdii
hem at Sharplea. tbe dovernor

----------^ so i! -
cable

o tateuse that
rnor salo. 
Cbafln laFeeliagtB 

hairtag
arseed bands of elUsans of Logan, 
the eoanty seat, who are demanding 
Ihey be aBowed u attack the armed 
forces at once, tbe governor said.

fM»4 te w hmmm m Cmmp- 
Seterday ,eight. wkfc>

lOUTART WanST MUT« 
One hundred aad tewr players 
ok part la tbe OddfeUows’ MIll- 

Whlm Drive keM 8M«dny night

Ti^i.emrnwot-

the OddfeUons- j^lSe^wing were the seeuto;
Fliul Prise. MM in. 1I. MrsalXTelgbton

. I’t.jnrvr fH 
Etliy Illness.

Succumba After a

pglslati
He repre- 

from 190- -- 
rvlved by

RADICAL ELEMENT 
MAY Ri NAN 
INWESTHOUGHTON

London, Aug. 29.—Deapite the re
buff received recently by Com- 
munlata In the by-election In Caer
philly. In the heart of the WeUh min
ing country, there Is some talk of 
the nomination of a candidate of 
CommunlanCommunism In tbe coming by-etec- 
tion in Weathonghton. dlrialon of 
I-ancaahlre. where the death of C. W.-*

incy In the Houi 
thoughton la i 

stronghold of miner r

Wilson, Laborite, another

reckoned aa a 
- radicalism. Wil

l’s majority waa more than 6.000 
.. the iMt general election over 
Jamea Tinge. Independent.

leaders of more moderate La- 
borltes. however, declares that not -
wlathoughton^h 7' b^''l’n*” 

r*“Red"°'“ro“”'*™d*’^ the avalucbe

It Queen’s Park, anm* 
nity- crew ssparently 

r athle-

SALMONBELLIES TOOK
CAME FROM VANCOUVER

nc'iuver’s proud coterie of la- 
e players on Saturday afternoon 

were forced lo sUnd Idly by and 
watrh t'le Salmonbelllea register a 4 
lo .1 goal win at Qv 
the Trrmmin -rity 
had the game tied 
tic bandana.

4 that the Greenshirta were hav 
birthday party or anything like 

that, but their two-goal lead in the 
third period looked good enough to 
win. It would have been. too. It f 
Roy.al City tribe had played to thi 
late form, but the inclusion of Bill 
Paichell in the lineup must have 
awakened the old confidence, 
they were a much more talented lot 
than they have been of late.

After Jack Gifford and Haddlo 
Stoddard had each scored a goal 
the last twenty minutes and sent 
game into overtime. Pal Feeney pass 

o Jack Gifford, who pulled the 
old shell game on Jake Davis and 
Johnny Howard, and »-hen the Ter
minal City boys rushed to one side 
of the net, Gifford scurried around 
to the other and scoredunchallenged 
and unmolested.

The game throughout was worth 
going to New Westminster

Coates.

ipalgn in Weaunlnater

the death of Sir Edwi 
Coalltlon-Cnlonlst. It

Hon of the campalg 
Abbey which was o 
oua "Anti-Waste" candidates, neither 
of which acknowledged any alle
giance to Premier Uoyd George’s 
government. In West Leweaham 
there are already three prospective 
candidates, all assuming the title of 
"Antl-Waatea" and more or Idka Ir
regular In the matter of party aJ-

NANAIMO WON PACIRC
COAST LEAGUE SERIES

Saturday, thereby 
:.*ague. The local boys were abort

irehy annexing 
ship of the Pacific Coaet 
8 local boys wer 

lugall. 
lire hal

services of McDougi..._________
taking his place at centre half, while 
Roberta.■taon waa called to serve on the 

rd line. The game was a bard 
fought battle from start to finish.
both teams giving of their l eal to try 
and score a victory.

South Wellington wee*-**” ^
score, Dickey.D»-««rtturnlng the 
trick -i» mlnutea. After

itors’ goal Ferguson scored from _ 
long shot which took the opposing 
lallie completely by Surprise.

In the second half both teams 
played hard for the winning Ully. 

ad missed some fine chances by be- 
ig over-anxloua. It waa not until 
le last few minutes of play that tbe 

local boys got through South Well
ington’s defence for the deciding 
goal. Husband sent in a nice pass to 
Bailey, who passed back to Robert- 

tlng In a hot shot 
goal keeper no 

save. The visitors pro- 
ted the goal, claiming It was off

side. but Referee Craig declared It 
fair, and the visitors were still pro- 
tesllng when the final whlatle blew, 
and Nanaimo were the winners by 

I to I.
« on the line

thoTa'ck Y 
prove a good addition I 
defence.

We give a new car guarantee oa 
used Fords. Tnts »i money 

See Sampson Motor Com- 
Bl-tf

I you. See Sampst 
iny before buying.

FIFTY YEARS AGO..

rr« tkr Itallr British raloBUt ■!
M«rrl.-d—tn this .Ity «n Auausl 

ITC. by the Her. fj. Mason. M. A.. 
Jonathan lilundt-ll to MIsa Mary 

^hoth Of ,h.. ct.y,_ _

t FS Prraa. .IhS. 30th, IRTS.

Oovert»or-0**P«*r»l of CanaiU, and ihctand d«*pa 
ITo^ntFRU of nufferiu. At lh« r*vilion I booming 
on DallftM S^iunre their KxcellencleR on Front

: Tnd''V"ouYrcnV.!’r."j°”1iYr.^.*'S;
in. J. SaMston. \V. K. Wrhb. J. 

ary Ann iiFvilockway. <5. Uakrr and 8. nouah, 
the adilrrss of WFlcom* bring made by

r;. ,rFl^v?■p^«..?v^isT.''^o"Yh;7 ....... .
r.^i.;ssiSoL'!;;i"o’?‘’e.7rn‘?ro.;the city amid tb« 

a from the baUtery

TR’KNTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
MB tbe CBititBBB Bt the K> - -------------
T. la-cg. J. <’. Keith and 

H. McDowell and Capt. Mcfliaideii. di
rectors of the Colon Bleamship Com
pany conferred with the Nanaimo City 
• •cunell last nlahl regarding the mat-

Alhert Hilbert. Oeo. Whltefleld a 
Ed. Clark will start at 8 o clock 
morrow inornlnK to wheel from here

l. E. latniberl h

the conira.t by the PrAiclal Lands 
and Works Det>artinenl f̂or the con-

‘^’irra'ce'VTt’-f'o’V Vancouver 
■ his yacht Whisk ” at 7 o’clock

Get Your Bartlett Pears 
for Bottling Now

There is a Scarcity
-------------------------------------- .«4#'

PEACHES
are aobg f«t at die price we are offering. Give us your

order NOW.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES. 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

NANAIO MEAT &KR0DDCE CO., LTD.
Nanaimo. B. C



m: NANAIMO FREE PRE5S MONDAY. AUGUST 29. 1921.

I

The Best Way

your oot^f'town accounts.

WB VmCOMB YOUR BUSINBS8 siS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : l!»
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Manager.

thl* aercenienl as tl»i Tr^aiy i 
Ghent, wliich has in-aile 
these manifestations of cordiality 
and amitv between Canada and her 
arcat soul hern neit-hbor wlilch i.os
......................   senlinienl that armed

I these two nations is 
outside the pale of pussihlllty. If the 
muiual association in eonneetion 
wilh tile dedication of the I’eace I'or- 
lal and the annual observance of 
this event In the yo.tts to come will 
still further support tlio ideal for 
pence between two new world de- 
inovracles. It will have larformcd a 
,reat mission, not only ;n^tlto^lnter.

, work of the Anteriean Helief 
Administration 
Albai

Nanaimo Free Press
IOTH. Manager.

Moodity. August 29. 1921.

ed to prevent a contest for naval su
premacy on these waters. He wrote 
In'an ••N.B.” to the draft of Instruc- 
tlona to the boundary commissioners 
■•In order to put an end to the Jeal- 
onsies which may arise by the con-

!fahes!'?rshoul^lm proposed that the 
' two contracting parties should reci

procally bind themselves not to con
struct any ships of war on any of the 
Inkes; and should entirely dismantle 

: those which are now Hr . ommlHslon
-_______ ___________ ,or are preparing for service.”

„«TA.sAtso«voMpa.os »:•
---------- expedient to Lord Castlereagli that

Seammell. honorary secret,ry of the.country

cords, showed that the statesmen of as well as in war.
Great Britain at the close of the thought it necessary for the sake of

■ r "cSSTuuS K svsr;..;”™.v-l" s
mament on the Great Lakes and ,ament on the lakes was made by Mr. 
which afterwards became effective Gallatin, one of the American repr^ 
u'n^:^ .^e terms_of _the ;.ent«lv^. at^G^tent^on Se^ptemher 6.

any. N. Y. His appoin men 
direct the all-lmportant work of 
coring the starving Uussians. is 
doubt due to the excellent recor 
made while engaged in similar i 

lenla. Col. HasI-’’

___  howeverT a 1814. He refefred the
ikm In England, government, and the discussion with

U. S. SecreUry of 8Ute.

nu.”the further outbreak of hostilities to have bet 
buHd and maintain an adequate na-!Ragot agreement 
val defence on the Boundary wal 
between Canada and the Uni 
Stales. On the other hand Mr. Sci
mell shows that there were th-------------- ---
who considered mutual disarmament between these 
a better guarantee of peace than pre North American 
inredness for war. I In the history of-----------

up^w'^he MKn”lTof*“hrTTe*'aty 'ff ^n".”w’ta“r^"‘"u

;ited States and so effectually pro- 
shows that there were those moted the hundred '

continent. Never

■rnlng the'pass • -----------
I. and In I It Is a hundred years ahead of 

■ntary and Congrcsslon-'times. The London Times i 
al debates both sides urged that ..reference to it. No wiser 

-..ninia/.nBtrni wr-jid bs ever agreed upon be 
peace tloni than the llmlUtl

______________ _ . I yor- farces on the Ukes.”
eign Secretary, from the first deslr- It is a

In th. Day’s News,
N. lla.Mkell. who has 

. supervise the famine 
the American Helief 
in Hussia. hails from 

His appointmeut

In Armet 
pointed 1 f Eng- 

ly and the rnited 
icnla by the peace

hind. France.-Italy and the 
States to Arno 
ference in 191

e suggesllor 
is placed in charge of American 

a Transcau.-iasia and 
hussian Armenia, and was made di
rector of the Near East Relief for 

lucasus. In July of l.isi year 
ilgned hisaskell resigned position as 

after receiving 
illied nation.s for

One Year Ago Today.
The I.sle of Malta 

1 earthquake.
Sireel railway trafllc in Urooklyn 

h.-ld up by strike.

the manner which he hud perf.wm
ed his duties.

Today’a Annivenary.
1780—Richard Kush, the first 

torney general of the rnit«d St.i 
to hold a place in the cahinet. b 
in Philadelphia. Died there. J

^**1824—Queen Vlclorla left London 
to make her first visit to Scotland.

1801—The body of General Lyon, 
killed in li e battle of Wilson’s Creek 
was received in Cincinnati with mill-

"Ts71—The "Polaris ” readied the 
farthest point north.

1S90—The new Science and Art 
Museum in Dublin was formally open 

the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

DOMINION THEATRE

iinpiHsl b) Pirate.. 
Delightful Viola Dana, ibe elfer- 
icent little actress, will soon 
u by local theutre-goers in 
liar role of "The Olfshoro Piral
• Metro production which come.s 
the Dominion Tlieaire today for

•ee days as the feature ultractioii. 
In this unusual picture, which

Saturday Evening Post. Miss Dana 
ha.s a part that brings out all her un
usual gift. As Ardita Farnham. the 
girl who is stolen by a modern pirat
ical young man, she excels her pre- 

ouB efforts.
The story tells of Ardita Farnham 
lung. rich and beautiful, whose 
lart has gone to a scl 
who cleverly plots 

Her relations realize what a rogue 
ho is. but Ardita is adamant and in
tends to marry him. In dt 
contrive n plan. Toby .M 
happy-go-lucky young fellow boards 
Ardlta’s yacht with a handful of 
throats and seizes the vessel, 
of this a 1 
expectedly 
penings,

• The Offshore Piri— — 
screen by Waldcmar 
M. Fitzgerald directed

John Ar-

Tomance springs—bu 
r and after thrilling

•irate" was adapt- 
?n by

MACDONALD'S
tobaccos are pl^nlylnarf^^, 
the packages with the name 
MACDONALD’S, and the plugs 
with the well-known heart.

Young. Dallas 
and the cameraman 
nold. The art interiors .nnd effects 
are by A. F. .Mantz.

as Toby Moreland; Edward Jobson.l

LOST -Light briiidle and while 
Hull Hitch. Phone UCCKl*. llal- 
llson. Chase River. 14-Ot

WAKfED

ed by t 
land.

1919—Governors of n 
tse pledged aid to Presi 
in high price war.

Today’* Krthdays.

ic auth 
0 today.

L’nlted Stales 
, horn

glan poet a 
at Ghent. 59 years ;

Byron P. Hiirrisoii. i 
nator from .MissisSlp 

Crystal Springs. Miss., 
today.

Rt Hon. Andrew Fisher, former 
prime minister of Australia, born in 
Scotland. 6. 59 years ago ti

Today’s Evenb
much the observance o(

Automobile Insurance
COLIJ8IOS IKOimANCK.

This is the class of Insnrance most nec^uaair for the average 
driver, and Is usually carried In conjunction with fire and theft 
insui

against damage by cutlla 1 another object, either moving

What driver can evade the following:
1. A blow out, throwing the car Into dltch< where 

tides with a tree slump.
S. Brakes do r ‘ -----

damaged.
S. Ani

o not work on a hill, < r leaves the road and^ la
.’liother car mna Into you.

4. An axle breaks,^car bits something as a result; and any 
accidents that drivers cannot possibly avoid.

Ford Car < 
Stndebaker

'overland 4

9 on any car at lowest rates, i

124.00
141.00

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

t Rev. Sebastian G. Mess-

I ncl’e John Farnham, and Edward I W.4NTKD — Ooovl coal diggrrs,
Ivan Nevkova. the Russian. | «t«M!y work. Apply Lantzvillo Col-j 

1 who have already seen the 13-6t]
Cecil a 

Criti 
picture a powerful ro- 

standing far out of the ordin- 
n of pictures. It radiates life 

ery outset until the last 
touches, and moves as 
the trim little yacht on 

I of the action transpires, 
theme has novelty and fresh- 
distinct tributes both to its 

Inal author and to Metro.
,n the same program: I’niversal 

Comedy, "On Accouht.' Fox .News 
and Topics of the Day.

Isfvlnf 
rapidly 
which r 
The t

WANTED—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms or cottage. Permanent t( 
nant if suitable. Apply Box 40,- 
Free Press. ll-6f

NANAIMO WON A.ND
LOST AT ALBERNI

The Niimilmo baschall t 
yesterda 
Inning t!
. In th.
. box, Na 

e of the snappiest g 
n. sliuttlng out thel 

. gam 
time of
Nanaimo winning by a 
0. In liiis game Wood

WANTED TO RENT—] 
roomed house.
814.

MALE HELP WANTED—Salesmen: 
laddin Reodl-cut Homes cost 
.000 less and are better houses.

■ those planning 
strict. Write 
plan. Confl- 
Aladdin Co.

Ihelr opnanent 
;ame lielng played in the record 

and seven minutes.
of 3

one A 
Inalini . 
inning., archbishop of Milwaukee, enter

The‘*l.*pe’cUl' Teetln^of' the coun- "’‘’"‘I 
:i of the League of .Nations, to take ^ <‘«»>d on Piper s single nn.l s, 

Silesia Is Healtift followed wth a siup the quc.stlon of Upper Silesia, la .
to open today at Geneva. i -

Gov. Carey has called a confercnca ; .Mlllhiirn
of county atlorneys of Wyoming to 
meet at Cheyenne today to plan an 
organized campul.gn against bootleg-

• parts of the British Empire; I”®*'’’* f''*"'*'All parts of the 
win be represented In Montre: 
day at the meeting of the Hrltlsh 
ciely of Chei. leal Industry.

Wlnnpeg is to be the meeting place 
today of the annual aonvention of 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employes.

Today’s Calendar of Sports.

scored 
single, 

re ill the *e- 
singled and 

Wood reached first on an error, both 
scoring on Piper’s double.

.Second Game.
! The second game was a slugging 

■ ■ start to finish, both 
ding the ball to all . 
fk^ld. Albernl having 

; better of the argument, the scort 
tee end being IS to IS In their fa 
they scoring 16 of their runs In 
lourlh, fifth and sixth Innings, 
naimo tried hard to even things up. 
hut Albenii's clouting was too much

Vancouver end DUtrtet real aatete 
llitlnge wanted and valuations 
van all elaaaaa of property. Sales 

“record time” If prtcee reason
able. 'Wrtu to Goddard and Son. 
513 Seymour BU Vanooover. B. C.

Sl-M

. them 
Quite I 

from tills c
thoroughly .......
Iher whch prevailed.

number of Jbaseball fans 
took In the trip 

enjoyed tlie perfect

at DetroK. j
IIE.AT KKW ZEAL.AXI)

London. Augfl 29.—Cable advices
Pete Hernwin and Abo Freedman (from Auckland. New Zealand, i 

& rounds at Philadelphia. h
irry Greh and Kid .Norfolk box , 
ounds a10 rounds at Plttslmrg.

Terry Martin and Jack box
12 rounds at Cleveland.

Abe Goldstein and Jimmy Burns 
loi 12 rounds at Saratoga.

day afternoon by 9 to 5.

New Zealand was the first country 
to perfect the government tourist 
bureau.

i

HtwCMMsIlnWiiiHer?
WITH LOVE ? That was funny. She had money 
enough for a young Uberty Loan.
WTIR POSITION? Hardly. She treated the sons of 
the best families like bellboys.
THEN HOW ? There was -a way—but you will have 
to SEE

Viola' Dana
—IN—

The Off Shore Pirate
A bore-proof story of a girl who thought herself 

man-proof.

—Also—

UNIVERSAL-COMEDY, “ON ACCOUNT.’’
FOX NEWS AND TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Special Music - - Regular Prices

Don’t you 
love me, ArdlUT”

m
^ r: .

.sccNE:^*»-rHE; off-shore, pir^c starring viou dana’

MONDAY/TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY

■Four or five-j

build In your district.

•ANTED — Second Hand Plano. 
Will pay cash. Apply Box 37. 
Free Press. ll-3t

FOR .SALE —Close In Five Acres, all 
cleared and fenced. corntT of 
Wakeslah and Third Street, good 
4-roomed house with panty, etc. 
Stable for 8 head of stock, up-to- 
date piggery (8 pens), and other 
out buildings. 2 good wells. Apply 
638 Fltzwllllam St. Phone 82,

6-6t

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.D—Ford Light Delivery. In 

fine shape, thoroughly overhauled 
and guaranteed. Sampion Motor 
Co. 12-61

FOR SALB—Large atock new airong.

oak ribs, mail ordera delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
lO-fi.. S14; 12 ft., S48; 12 ft. dou
ble oared. S66; 14 ft.. »66; 1* ft.. 
(80. Any of the above boata anlt- 
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnlabed, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Worka. 822 Powell street.

FOR SALE—Five acre ranch.^oear- 
ly all cleared with new plUatered 
house, near Wellington Station. 
Bargain for quick sale. Apply 
357 WealeySt. orPhone 473. 12-4

FOR SALE—Two counters, price. 
*20.00 each. Apply Mrs. M. A.
Howe, 545 Haliburton St. 12-6f

FOR SALE—6-hole Guerney Ox
ford Range, with splendid hot wa
ter coll and piping. (38 cash. Ap
ply Walmsley, Townsite. 12-3t

FERDINAND DAU, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new amoke stacks. SO 
years experience. All kinds of 
repairing to hollers. Good helper. 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-it

FOR QUICK SALE—A light 6-pas
senger touring car. In excellent 
condition throughout. Urea almost 
new. A snap for (260 cash. Ap
ply Central Motors. 06-tf.

fAu SALE—One team of Clydes
dale horses and harness, under 
five year sold. Weigh 3400 Ihs: 
.Sound and In good condition. Ap
ply Paul Metral. L«ntivllle. B. c, 

10-6t

HOUSE FOR 8ALJS—Apply 34 
Irwin Street. 9g-6t

FOR QUICK SALE—Good buggy 
and harness, almost new. Apply 
A. Aquino. Extension. 9-6t

FOR SALE—Baby Grand Touring 
Car. 1920 model. In perfect con
dition. Price (1175. Phone 737R.

no-tf.
LOST—Gold wrist watch on Cricket 

Grounds ’Sunday. Finder please 
phone M. Copeland. 720L. ll-4t

TO RE.NT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Apply Mrs. Vlpond’s Rooms. ll-6t

LO.ST—On train, small black and 
tan dog. Phone 763Y, 648 Hall- 
burton street. 12-31*

hXW SALE CHEAP— Two lots on 
main road. Northfleld. Apply box 

„ 51. Free Press. 13-3t*

TO RRNT— Housekeeping rooms. 
Apply 326 Robson street. 14-6t

e same
id cbH- 
lerway. 

14-St

GENERAL HAUUNG

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
|•rlll.^uux 8Phono 0’J4L

Picnic Parties Transported t< 
any sei tlon of the district.

T. W. MARTWDAU

Chiropnelir
I*. H. C. GraduaU ins. 

(irfiic.s Over Merchasts Bilk 
Pliono HKK). SamUiBe,Bit 

Hesldrnre Phone 44a

AUCTION
.Sales conducted RM 

Goods bought and ■! 
Phone K4.V 1^-Offlce

WM. PERHB
Auctioneer

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

£DPy in. tN A N/LL/Ot

Big Heart
THAT IS WHAT YOU WILE SAY WHEN YOC' 

AND IT WILL DO YOUR HEART GOOD.

George Beban
—in—

“ONE MAN 

A -million
Robertson-Cole's Great Picture of People ^ 
Written and Directed by MR BEBAN and pre*«lM 
in a characterization bound to add to his thousands of 1

UNIVERSAL’S GORGEOUS SERIAL^SENSA’ 
b 18 Episodes.

“King of the Ci
y SUrrbf

EDDIE PODO
— ■*' ~

2KEL CENTURY COMEDY

The Country



NANAIMO CAFE
Coiimiercial Street

hours, M.M1U aud

|MRS S. WELLS

J. SIE£L & SON
BuilJers and Conlraclori

Corner Wtoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phone 583. 

BTiMATES GIVEN.

R. H. Ormond
I-I,IMI11N(J. ItK.VriNG aud 

SIIKKT MTiT.\I. WORK.

Itoaldciuo .<121

JOHN BARSBY 
Plaitering and Cement Work

KstImnK's (Rm'ii ITri-<’.
WKiih fito.Mmi.v 

ATTKXIIKU TO. 
ttHH nil.- HI. 1‘lioiie .VW

KOREEN
Is'not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.
Kp.Tl.ll lr.«l..iei.t Bl»en at

liariMT sh.ipw.____________

PHILPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGW

Ropier*' lilo.'k. Commerctal'8t 
M . K. raU.rOTT. Prop.

W Ui;.\' IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

R. P. CLARK 4 CO, LTD.
SIcuilMhv It. C. Bond Beiders'

1006 Broad 8t.. Victoria, B. C. 
Correapondental Toronto, New 

York, London and Parla.

Bool & Wilson
S2 VictorU Crtsceot

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service. VisMe Gas and 

High Grade Oils.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock.

can make temporarr repalre 
and (lx a ahoe np to complete 
the run home, but not eyery 
man underatanda that laattng 
•atlatacilon caat-be obtained 
and rubber bUla cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanlxin*. 
We Blre careint attenUon to 
«»ery detaU o( tbU work.

Try os for Ttree and Tubes,

Eieo m SHOP

D.J. JEN KIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

BEMVETT
AUTO REPAIRS

I’niiiipl anil lirfiricnl Kervire.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

Auctioneer
»le« conducted In best Interest* 
r client*. List now open for 

Reason.
«<»>ds BiiuRht for Cash. 

fCTIOX lUHIM, WHARK ST. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

PICNIC PARTIES
For Reiter Triinsportatlon 

Jiignge the

'Harris transfer
Ph.m.1 274.

C.R.MULHOUND
late of Cameron'* Garage. 

Cumberland, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Haliborton St., Nanaimo, B.C.
and I* now prepared to repair 
any make of car. epeclallxlng 

In Ford* and CbevroIeU. 
Repairs Guaranteed.

GAS, OILS AND SUPPLIES 
Prlcea Bunaonable.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Flro Hall.
GIVE HIM .A CALU

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rate.*.
7.V or at.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

J. A. « M. B. GEHHAKT. Prop*. 
Late of the Lotus Hotel.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply

Mrt. Dnitm
84» PrMeaox Street

^ARSH & WALTER
Contractors and Builder* 

General Bcpalr Work, 
Estimates Free. 

Phones e»5L and 528 L. 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 76.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(Established HID 

' Asslleattem.
ALE.X. HK.\I>EB«ON, l*rop. 
r. O. Box 78 Phono 873

MEATS
J»cy. T««f TiAf

QDENim BROS.
CmmmU SM 

Pbo»8M

TOUB FAMILT and YOUR

ancb mkn.
&MAW S. DENDOFf
For Ufa. Ftro. Acetdewt mmA 

U Halae Block, Nanaimo.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO. 
Hin.

We make aa good ftt^ 
8uiU that your m»ey o« get. 

Come earty.

McADIE
■mmexttMai

PHONE ISft AIM®* 8T.

In the British Empire the colored 
people outnumber the white more 
than 6 to 1.'

■ludii'lul Sale of Property Under the 
".MiTlianics' Lien Act," Mortlen Mine, 

ut South WclllnKtou. B. C.

Jl
which
Limited. Non-Personal Liability. Is 

Regi.'ilered Owner, set out In^the 
rd Schedule in a certain Judg- 
il In the County Court of the 

County of Nanaimo holden at Naual- 
whereln R. T. Audi 

others are Plaintiffs and 1

June. 
Land

Registry (
June, 1921, 
offered for sale by Public Auction In 
the Court Room In the Court House 
in the City of .Nanaimo on the First 
day of November. A.D.. 1924, at

.‘vcn o'clock tn the forenoon, by 
the undersigned under the auth 

ty of the said Judgment and of 
.• further Order of His Honour 

Judge P. S. Lampman of date 21st 
July. 1921.

Particulars and Conditions of sale 
may be seen at my office, Nanalc 

the office of Stuart Hendersi 
3 Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria, 

the offices of Barnard, Robertson. 
Helstcrman & Talt, 10th Floor B. C.

Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.. 
office of E. B. Rosa. 

Rogers Block. Vancouver. B. C.
Sale Is under the 'Mcchanica' 

Lien Act."
Dated at Nanaimo this 21st day of 

July. A.D.. 1921.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 

99-60t Sheriff of Nanai

IK at;K»TW!» ^ la^MAVK TOB A

tf Tfot call «t til®— --------
NKWC.lNTbK € VClsE JlHOf

» , AUl^LOl

LIKEllNli 
BINDinig

Viiiiroiner Woiuuii Suj* Slip \Vu». In 
WretciHil Stale but U .All Klgtit 
.Now. ■ -

.^ lifeel^it wo^uld be a positive wrong

".MErllAXlCS' LUiLN ACT."

named Company and others 
ud in a certain 

■adbury a 
ibe said Comi

feiidaniH. and 1 
in wherein R. 
e Plaintiffs a 
d others a 

Actions being Numbered 
51-21. respectively, and 
.mlidated 16tb .May, 1921, Judgment 
17th May. 1921. Entered 10th June. 
1921. and Registered in 

JIliee. Victoi

9 above- 
are De- 

certaln other Ac- 
and others 

- ipany 
Defendants, said 

24-21 and 
were Con-

Tanlar. as 1 know there are many 
people who suffer as I did and need 
the relLf it surely brings." sail 
.Mrs. P. 1S17 Venable St
\ .incoi

have the 'flu.' liiij It left
wretched condition that it did 
iithers. .My stomach was *o 
Lhal nothing agreed with me 

got to where 1 actually 
dreaded to eat. 1 had violent at
tacks of palpitation of the heart and 
sometlme.H would gafp for breath as 
if I were about to smother. My bead 
ached at times like an iron band was 
being drawn around it and I was 
rontlnually taking laaallves. I was 

itless all day long and at night was 
nervous 1 got very little sleep.

luply wonderful the way 
benefited me. I have a

Permanent

MILWAY

"It Is 
Tunluc 1
splendid appetite 
Is •

weight

iw. my dlgei 
tp all night like

• gained eleven pounds 
and just feel fine in 

;very way. There's no doubt In my 
iiliid that Tanlac Is ju ■ 

medicine ever made."
Tanlac is sold by lei 

everywhere.

<t the grandest

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR

A FACTORY SITE
The INarker Motor Car Co., Lid., 
■tided by Sir Alexander Itertrnni ol 

■Montreal. Is . looking over the field 
for a factory site. Two plasU bave 
already been cousidercdi but a di 
Sion ha.s not yet been made.

One of the .site.s i.s located 
Longue Point and the other is t! 
of the Canadian Motor and Machine 
Company. Quebec City.

According lo \V. H. Parker, first 
vice-president of the compan; 
propo.sed to build the Parker 1 
and the Parker two-ton truck

• Our Idea." said Mr. Parker. "Is 
pul out a car that la built in Can- 

a for Canadians. As soon a* po.s- 
sible we want to see to it that every 

nd screw, every casting and die 
very bit of work done on this 
r any of Its parts Is strictly 

Capadian in character and paid for 
with Canadian money which will stay 
in Canada."

BEBAN TO APPEAR IN
A IcILUON”

pedal release starring ibo Inlmlti

..., -jIou •
three

........... iban. opens
Bijou Theatre today for a run 

ee days.- This lu'-v six-reel

tion wherever shown, and critics 
on record a* having deifared it the 
greatest drama ever filmed. In the 
leading role. Mr. Bebaii give* a per- [ 
formaiire that he has never lu-lorei 
euualled during his long career in the, 
theatrical buslB«M.

The story of "One Man in a Mil-1 
Bon" ho* lo do with the reward 
brought !»■ kindness. Mr, Behan m 
the role of Lnplno Delchinl. an hum
ble and big hearted Italian, becomes 
■'ound master In a western town aa 

he per- 
opera- 
there-

le result of a good turn I 
irmcd for a secret service

From the very start th< 
fore. *he picture carries the high In
terest which is always felt In animals 
and their pranks. At the grounds 
Lnplno finds Flora Vslenzl. a steno
grapher. whose heart I* as big a* hi* 
own Her love for the kindly Ital
ian grows with the days but she con
ceals It carefully. <■

A Belgian waif, adopted by Luplno 
plavs a great part In the Uvea of 
Flora and Delchinl/ All would have 
been well but for the arrival of the 
boy'e mother who comes from Bel
gium In search for him. 
heart of LU]

Sole Agents for MrClary's Slovei 
and Ranges. Don't (orgst wa nc- 

. cept old stoves as part payment 
OB a new one.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear E?ef 
Alnminiim

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY.

MARSHAUS
Hvdware Slare

Successor! to Hargreaves. , 
Commercial St, Phone 243

Luplno lakes the moiHvr, 
Into the fold with Flora acting as- 
chaperone. The little family there-1 
fore reinami Intact. Luplno makes I 
a mistake when he Onds his (

Every hearth or fireplace In Eug-

For Port Albernl: Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.46 (nt«n). 

For Wellington: Daily 12.46
loon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lakd (:owlchan:

Saturday 2.16 a.m

MILL WOOD
Slock up now and hare dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply of dry klndlln*.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

W .;,.RACiElC.
B. C. C. S.

Nuudmo-YuKODTet Route
88. PRLNCE88 PATBICIA.

..Bves Nai 
day;^ut

.eaves Vai 
day. Sun
* FJ8-

Ntnaimo-Comoz-VaBcoaTei
Rout*

Vancouver Friday at 3:00 p.m.

HiKTMN&CO.
TAILORS

Srecal Priees-Fit

330 Fitzwiffiam Sl Tel 248

mended and on occasional tiowor on 
hi* dresser. He believes the Belgian 
mother responsible when as a mat-1 
ter of fact Flora Is the performing; 
angel. Complications follow which; 
almost result in 
plness of all.

There are many dramatic mo-, 
menls and many comedy sitnatlons. | 
Mr Beb.'U) who aa well as playing the . 
leading role, wrote the story, pro
duced and directed the picture, has 
apparently thought of evreylhing 
that goes to make a auccesatul photo-

' Added altraAldna: Universal's
gorgiuus serial sensation. "The King 
of the Circus," starring Eddie Polo; 
also two-reel Century Comedy. "The 
Country Heir."

TENNIS TOURNAMENT FINALS 
WERE PLAYED SAlURDAY

The tournament of the Nanaimo 
Tennis Club was brought to a dose 
on Saturday when the finals wi 
played, the singles chamionship I 
ing won by the Rev. Mr. Ryall. whi 
makes his fourth year champlonal 
in succession. Miss Kitchin 
fcalcd Mr*. Mcli 
singles; Mrs.
I.ane won fro 
Miss Petb in the ladles doubles and 
Rev. Ryall and W. Mitchell defeated 
Norman Carter and Mr. Margeson in 

; the men's doubles.
1 Mr. Wilks, the Hon. Vlre-Presi 
dant of tha alub then presented tbi 
prizes, a silver cup to .Miss Kitchin 
and a sliver cup lo the Rev. Mr. 
Ryall. and prizes to the other win
ners. The tournament has been a 
great success, many of the games 
have been keenly contested, and 
there was a big crowd of members 
and friends down to see the finals.

The following are the scores In the 
games played Saturday afternoon;

Slen's Single*.
Cup Final.

Rev. Ryall beat Margeson, 6-1. 
6-0, 6-4.

laulle*' Kinglm and Final.
Miss Kitchin beat Mrs. McIntyre. 

6-1. 6-2.
I.odie«' Itonblea.

Mrs. McIntyre and Mrs. Lane hast 
Mrs. Ford and Miss Peto. 6-1, 6-3.

Melii'a Double*
R*r. RyaU and MItcheU beat Car

ter and Margeson, 5-7, 6-0, 6-4, 7-5.

NEW LMSMITH LlDElt CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE................................... NANAIMO, B.C

rvuuulu ut:
.iclntyre In the ladiei 

McIntyre and Mrs 
m Mrs. Ford and am

THE NANAinO FREE PRESS
FOOTBALl COMPEimON

Rules of Competion.
(I) All enirlrs to be ra».I« on Free Pres* coupon*. th« sum of «
«3) In ih« event of a ‘ " ‘ ’ '**

ceanrul comprilturit.
............. I cour------------------

r tie*, the priae will b« dtrldn^ balwi

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and cream 
la deHvered regularly and 

■ and

Ton will also never 
varying In quality, 
the same rich, thick, 

la milk and 
_ the n 
bottles.

CEgfRAL DAIRY

luallty. Always 
ch, thick, nutri

tions milk and cream. Best 
In the market In sterilized

Screen Doors
ai.i. wiwiqL

t-Ixl-S; *-8^2; 6-10x1-16;

Horton Bro&, tii

m
TIE peWERS & BOYLE CO. Ln

Plione 25.

SCHOOL BtfS'nos
EVERYTWNC FOR BOYS TO WEAR FROM HEAD TO 
__________________ FOOT.______________ ■

BOYS’SCHOOL SUITS
SUS, IBJ5, S11.B5, S12.5B, $H.5B, S15.M -J W 

BOYS’ BLOOMERS’
Tweedo-......$1.15, |1A5. $2.25, S2.SC and

BOYS’ SRSETS
Me, $1.25, $2.N, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25 uiwf 

_____________ AH wanted colors.
BOYS’SiffiTS AND WAISTS
»5c, $1.25, $1.50 $1.75.__________

Bow’ Cum___ -..... !....$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 uA $2.00
BOYS’STOIDY SHOES

, fiSc. 75c, $1.M to $1.25

"•P»w«s* Doyle Co.,“
IjUWST STOOL LOrat l |«QR GOOD STUFF. Jwwbt Ptoo Goods.

Hire**!, or mall i 
(di No rt'Hpo 

delivery of any eoui

declMon muol be accepted a> final and leBally binding Id 
all maiu n* concernlnif thia coinpeUllon. and acceptance of IbU rule U an DX- 
presj^comlaljm ^ muJunced by cable are lo be rerxrded an fInaU and prl«* 
will be awarded accordlns: to euch announceinenlii. unleaa borrecled reaulU Dr* 

.» ,n..r thU compstltlom

HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be pfeyed on Saturday. Sept. 3rd. ►
First Prlae, *75; Second Pri»!, $25.

COi ro.XS JRIST BE CIT—SOT TORS OIT.

and' c‘o".!sr. J?; j:.’
and legally binding, ood Mter upoa tbat understanding.

Signed .. 
Addresi .

ITeaa. The

HOME AWAT

ASTO> VILLA MAX II ESTER ( ITT

BLAt-KBlRX 1

WIUDEMBORO

TOTTE.MLAM HOTSPIB CAHHIKK t

tAUPORO CITV OLI>H.\M ATIILETIC

LEirERTEIt CITY

CHARLTOX ATHI.ET1C

LI TOY TOW*

AUIITIIAMITO.Y

SWIXDOY TOW.Y a Park Raagrra

ULAMiOW RA.YUERS

The Overland Four
ECONOMY PERFORMANCE DURABILITY

That these are main feature. In the OVERLAND wM demo^^^^ 
■trated in the trip of Florida tourtste. From l^ml to

k

B
Overland Service
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Piums for Preserving
PER TIN-

-HUMS ARE SCARCE-ffllS- YEAR-ORDER-NOW.

Preserving Peaches H-iU be in ihis week. Per box..........$2.00

Khm. powdered whole milk, per t

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
VKrrORIA CRESCEOT.

: We Defirer.

R. Lindsay

in heather, fancy mixtures and 
plain shade*, largy assortment.

KL.4StX> WOOL 
Bren and free from knoU. In 

Bll^^ popular ahad«. 1 ^

:k, brown. *rey and 
er mlztnres. Size* 
D 9% from «1 to *1.»0

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

EVERTTMNC FOR THE 
HOME

If you ' don’t see what you 
want ask for it

Us of Spedab for Cask.

A good tine of CROCKERY 
and odd pieces just m.

McCLARY RANGES AND 
COOKING UTENSH5

We re-cover Funiture,

Picture Framing our Specialty 
PRICES RIGHT.

Edmonton. An*. 2S 
thousand dollar fire, 

the kl

PRESERVING PEACHES 
ITALIAN PRUNES 

CRAB APPLES

This Weeks Special
Jonteel Face Powder Com

pact :.... ........... —.....50c
Jr.nti.el Vanity Case „ $1.25

Both for.................... $1-25

With each purchase of 
Jonteel Cream. 60c; and 
Jonteel Face Powder. 75c; 
we will give FREE a cake of 
Jonteel Soap. 40c; or Jon- 
tcel Talcum. 35c.

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

issmiciii.
ISWITBDMWN

, 29— V 
lea II..

■. II. Ilurde. M.P.P.. of Port Al- 
l.criil. passed throu^h the city at 
noon on his return from the oxcur- 

over the P. O. E.

We will call for and deliver your 
work. Phone 346 Paisley Dye 
Works.

Mrs. Alex. .Muir of Victoria.

'^tr’by mi
..... mornlnK. accoi . 

by her nelco.s. .Miss Muriel Johnston 
Of Victoria ami Miss Florence Kum-
niing of Nanaimo.

By virtue of her win 
dies' Singles tennis chai 
Saturday, Miss Kltchln 
into po.isc.ssion

dng the La- 
iplonshlp on 

now comes 
Ualedonlan

Why go down town and buy your 
afiornoou tea cakes when you can 
buy them better and cheaper at the| 
Corner Confectionery. FiUwllllam ( 
and .Milton street. Home cooking.

12-3t

Mrs. F. S. Reynolds returned home 
Saturday after an extended visit to 
reliulves and friends in Wisconsin.

Mr. Ed. Goulet and Miss Goulet of 
,\ew Westminster, who have been 

ing the Island, left this morning 
liome via Victoria.

Uegular' O.W.V.A. Whi.st Drive in 
the O.W.V.A. Hail on Monday night 

S o'clock. U

Overland Four. Price 11146. f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Phono 1024 lor dem
onstration. "l-tl

The Daughters of St. George meets
,ln the-Foresters’ Hall l 

It has been do- 7,30. social evening, 
depend on Miss |

River here 
ced by her owner.
elded Woed said, to depend on Missi 
America I. to defend the gold cup,

SiHrrS's-^
in this event, however, she ' 
obliged to enter the ellmii 
Sept. 1 and 2.

I Volger Boy IV.. of Portland. O 
has been withdrawn because of 
accident.

will lie 
ion trial

68-tf|

LUMUER Mil 
8EA1

SeatUe, Aug. 29.—Every fire
fighting apparatus in the city was 
called yesterday evening to a blaze 
that destroyed the Eills-Mylrole Lum- 

Mlll on Lake Union here. The
Ire thr 
lorlh ei

ireatened to apread tover U 
. 3 subdue

8 estimated at 350.0U0.

On account of llie Up-Island meet- 
ling tonight the meeting of tiiO eom- 
Imlttee of Nanaimo City Football 
Club will not be held until Tuesday 
evening. 2t

Mr. L. Richmond returned 
Horning from a week end business onslratlon. 
rip to the klalnland. I

Overland Four Special, 31346, f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem- 

7l-tf

I.AII) .tT U4>iT,

ting Parloi 
the Nanaimo Cemeti 

Services .were c 
tul's Church and the

;ery.
conducted at S 

Ide h

drew's Church wUl bold a picnic 
Departure Bay on Wednesday. Aug.

will leave the Church and 
it. at 11a.ni. Fare 40c re- 

Any ladles of the congrega
tion will be made welcome.

— A hundred
___ which had its

____ iltchen of the ShasU
fe here Ust night, proved to be 

one of the most disastrous fires to 
take place in thla city for some years. 
Th* ShBK* Cafe. Yale Cafe. P. 
Burns A tJo.. Castor Photographlr. 
studio. Yale Hotel and Dr. J. Bonlan

R... Mr. R„n, .IS;;™ fe;

Lewi s and Jno. Shaw.

Insnr-were among the 
III cover only 1

______e started from Ignited
on the kitchen range of the cate.

Albert Rltun of Chicago left 
for home today after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. James Degnen, Oabriola 
Island. Mrs. Rlttan was accomp
anied as far as Vancouver by her 
niece Misa Eleanor Degnen.

LABOR DAY 
DANCE

Ways and Means
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

Monday, September 5th. 
GenU $1.00 Udiei 25c 

Dancing 9 to I.

Maple Leaf Monthly dance 
Young’s Hall. Wednesdarnlght. 1 
dies please bring refreshments.

leather to match, cord tires 
numerous extras, price only 32680. 
C. A. Bate, Chapel street.

On Friday evening Miss Agnes 
Watson proved a charming hostess 
to a large circle of her friends at her 
home on the Five Acres. The

18th birthday, shen being 
s the re

This is Sehool Children’s Week
Now is the Time te Prepare for Scheel Opwin

$5.50
$5.25
$5.75
$3.65

Boys’ and Girls’ School Boots
Boys’ Red Stitch Leckic Boots, sizes l-5'/2. .
Boys’ Box Kip Blucher Boots, sizes l-Sf/v . ....
Boys’ Brown Elk Blucher Cut. sizes l -5'/2-----
Bovs’ Box Kip Blucher Cut. sizes 1-5J/2...........
Boys’ Box Kip Bals. l-5!/z................................... JJ.OO
Misses’ Box Calf Blucher. sizes 11-2..................$5.00
Misses' High Cut Kid Blucher. sizes 11-2...........$5.00
Misses’ High Cut Gun Metal Blucher. sizes 11-2. $5.00 
Misses’ High Cut Gun Metal Button, sizes 11-2... $5.00 
Misses’ Gun Metal Blucher High Cut. sizes 11-2. .$4.65 
Misses’ High Cut Tone Box Boot, sizes 11-2... .$4.50 
Little Gents’ Red Stitch Lcckie Boot. S-IOJ.^- - $3.50
Little Gents' Box Kip Blucher. sizes »-IO'/2-----$3.50
Little Gents' Chocolates Calf Blucher. . .$3.75
Girls’ Box Kip Blucher. sizes 8-10V'2..................$3.50
Girls’ Tan Elk Blucher. sizes S-IOj/i..................$4.50
Girls’ Black Elk Blucher. sizes %-\0Yi..............$4.50

^oy’s Suits for School Wear
A big selection of Boys’ Smart Suits. Your choice in 

medium and darker greys and browns. A complete size 
range from 6 years to 17 years. Knickcr Pants with plain 
and fancy belted coats.
Ranging in price from.................................... $9,75 to $20.00

School Dreztes in Ginghunt
Girls' Dresses in clean-looking, good quality Ginghams, in 

fancy plaids, checks and stripes. Your choice of pink. blue.
In all sizes, these dresses have beengreen, mauve, etc. 

classed in two prices . $2.50 and $3.50

Fine Navy Serges for School Dresses
40 in. All-wool Navy Serge............................................$1.25 a Yard
54 in. All-wool Navy Serge........................................ $1.75 a Yard
54 in. All-wool Navy Serge..........................................$1.85 a Yard
54 in. All-wool Navy Serge................... ........$2.00 a Yard

BOYS’ PANTS

These pants are In th« kSekl 
styi.. ana in medium and dart!, 
tweed erfocts. A 
wearing naiu for school.^**

" Rood sssortau-.

BOYS’CAPS

Hhipment In for ichool 0^ 
Ing. These caps are in 
lally smart and up-tcKhc-to. 
tile style.s There is * 
eyery boy. Price..........

BOYS’SHIRT WAISn
Hoys’ .Shirt Waists in dm*, 

looking prints, the majority W
ir.::n,s:rr j^Tnazt’^
erixp for sehool wear and h*. 
eomliig to ail boya.
Prices from........... 85c kk ||j|

HERCULES HOSE
Hereules Hose for hon k 

one of me strongest stoekll» 
made. It U a cordnroy rftg 
cotton and is Just the bote hr 
every day and rough wear, i 
complete size range from I te 
104. At..................50eap*

SATTEEN BLOOMEIS
1.W* 

^se« oi

hlldren wear Sateen B_____
fur achool. See onr Mack, tB 
size*. Prices................. fijg

BALBRIGGANBLOOUEB
Halbiiggan Dloomers in wj 

and white fer children. ^ 
pcrially well made and la at 
sizes, these Rloomeri have ek» 
tic at the waiit-llne and kama

BOYS’ UNDERWEAI
StaDfleld'a Hne rlbM Ba

il erwear In shlru, driwaiiMt 
comblnationa. A eompMa 
range 22 to 34. priced i* 
Iowa according to all*: 
Shlrla, aUe 24 at....ftJS9 
Drawers, size 22 at...$14lia 
UumbinatioDs. alie 22 at ««

David Spencer, Limited
______ fX)R SALE—Windsor Hotel ahoe

and Means Dance. Oddfel- stand. Apply William

I

HERE YOU ARE — TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY LAST TWO 

DAYS

Good’s August 
Famlture SALE

SEE WINDOW
Buffet. Extension Table. Solid 

Oak Set Diners, imagine it. com-
at ....................... $81.00

Extenion

Handiest piece of furniture you
can think of for............$20.00
This is not a bait as we have 

12 te sell at this absnrd price. A 
. fine couch in the day tame and a 

do^de bed at night 
PORCH GATES (baby’s en

closure) only few left . Aug.
Clearance at ................. $3.(W

' litailf RemaaBU at dearance 
Prices.

If you are furnishing and want 
furniture for your home be sure 

4 and aee us Tuesday and Wednes 
day. We can certainly make 

j prices most interesting.
; Last Tw« Day*—OB Tkonday yoa 

aie tM late.

.H.G00MC0.
AuctioneerB and 
House Furnishers

The

Grafonola
Only $95.00

On Easy Terms
This Grafonola is very large for the price and is of a 

design that is very pleasing to the eye. You may have your 
choice of either mahogany, fumed oak. walnut and golden 
oak.

It has all the latest Columbia improvements, including the 
famous mm-set automatic stop, tone control leaves, power
ful three-spring motor, and in addition has compartments 
with a capacity for seventy-five double disc records. Its 
scientifically correct acoustic design provides a continuous 
and ever-expandiitg passage for the sound waves and makes 
such a thing as a distorted tone impossible.

Come and sec this model at your earliest convenience, 
you will be welcome whether you purchase or not.

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sole Agents for Nanaimo and District.

Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.
22 Commercial Street Nanaimo

Ways ar
lows’ Hall. Saturday night. Gt-ni 
-5r. ladles 25c. td-t»od

Overland Four. Price Sll+B f-o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demonstra
tion. 71-tf

3Ir. C. A. Sutherland, formerly of 
Nanaimo, now a member of the staff 
of the Vancouver Dally Province.

panled by ,hl» 1 
Lome and Mast< 
of Vancouver.

. ------  Robert and
r Stanley Sayer. also

t-aiirel Tennis Club of Vancouver will 
send a team of twelve players, six 
ladie.s and six gentlemen, to play a 
tournament with members of the 
local club on Labor Day. The Nana
imo team were the guests of the l.au- 
rel Club about three weeks ago.

Farmers Market open in 8. A 
Hlork. Fllzwilllam Street. Tuesdays. 
Ihiirsdaya and Saturdays.

Mr. James Cray of Gabriola re- 
urneil at noon today from a busi

ness trip to the mainland.

AUjm. Pb<m« *7*.

ladies 25c. td-eod

I Miss Florence Humming tomorrow 
.will enter St. Josephs Hospital, 
tnria to train for nursing. On 1 
Ing the Malkin Pearson firm, she wa.s 

:I>re-ented with a case of instruments 
Inecossary in training, by the staff, of 
ahimi she bad been a member for 
the past two years, and their sincere 
wi.s es for success in the vocation 
she has decided upon.

Ranks. Room 15 Shade* Hotel. 15-3

FOR SALE—Alrdale puppies bred 
from -Columbia Brand ” and ’iron 

Apply J. A. Thomp- 
OD SI. 15-6t

Swlveller." 
son. 323 Dl

R. W. BOOTH,
Teacher of Pianoforte Playing.

Pupils prepared for the examlnatloi 
of the R. A. M. and the U. 0. .M„ 
London, England. Rate 31.00 per 
lesson. Studio 427 Fllzwilllam St.. 

Phone 390.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove and Heater—Pence Post*. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
.MI8H JIILUOAN

215 Commerrlal St. Phone 1
Saits, Dresses, Skirts and 

Remodelling.
Memstltcblng and Picot Edging. 

Price* Keuoiiable.

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and Builder 

Plans Designed and Estlmatea Given 
on all Classes of Bulldlnga ai 

Repair Work.
080 PrldeMiz Bt. Phone 047B

-Among the passengers to Vancou- 
cr this morning on the S8. Prlnces.s 
’atrlcia were Joseph Fox. Parker 
V illlams. H. McAdle. Geo. A. Fiel
der. E W. Haskell and D. E. Ste-

•”n\0” RFXXJVKRH.
At lens. Vug. 29— An official bul

letin issued by the physicians In 
tendance to King Constantine.
Asia .Minor, asserts that the king hai^ 
he,.II restored to health and has re
sumed ills dulles^

:al musical organlza- 
slth Victor Graham’s 

)ur of

Ct>NCI5RT BAND 
I Doug Munson, formerly trap drum 
mer with the Hughes Orchestra and 

^leveral other local 
, tions is pi tying wit 
! Concert Rand, now making a 
the Psi-ltie Const. The band will 
conclude iu aeaaon ahorUy, after 

I l•lnylng a series of engagements at 
the larger of the Northweatern Fairs, 
and Dong is expected to return to 
ills 1 nine In this city for the danr 
ing season. He intends placing an 
orchestra in the field which will be 
-second to none, the roster of whicli 
it is helleved will include several o. 
the musicians who helped make th» 
Hughes Orchestra so pi 
cal dancing and muslet 

,, P season of 1919-20.

For Clean^nV^^Bjklng" 'and 
Girls’ Panamas ...............^
Ladles’ 
Men’s F

Cor. Whj

GOL\G TO VICTORIA — Let US 
We meet all 

Jrange” Ci 
snger Delivery Co.

NIcol Street kUllinery Store will 
be opened by Mrs. J. J 

ipUd 
of f

goods, Friday, Aug. ;

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Prac-tlcal Plumber, 

givei

vies, 1
merly occupied by Mrs. Smith, w 
a full line of fall Millinery and I 

26lh. 12

McLaughlin 1922 Model. ai7 here 
r your Inspection. Master Six now 

selling for only S2410. cord tire 
equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

A business education .opens the 
way to a succesaful business career. 
Enroll at the Sprott-Sbaw Business 
College on September 6. tf

Enroll 
education 

Coil
.Seplei

the Bprou- 
llege. New term 
r 6.

GARDEN HQ8B—Deal it Jf 
garden dry up. Km* • 
ed. Here U a bargain 
Hose. 37.50 and SS.0O 
Morton Broa., Ltd-

We give a new ear 
all our used Forda 
to you. See 8aaipM» I 
pany before bnylng.

Phone 222 Extel^ 
your picnic partlea. T 

L comtoruble

_ _ jnlar meel^ 
men’s AuxlHary, O. W. T.^

The regi
I AuxlHary, O. W. 

held Tuesday night at

During my i 
for the next two w 
ed to 890 will re« 
tentlon upon my

_______ Aug. 23
mo and Craig’s < 

begins communicate or 
tf Craig’s Crossing.

clHag.{ac9boHiJ3aste
coanacra acio‘"■era ACIO MOUTH

Is scientifically prepared, 
contains substances which i 
trallze the acidity of your 
mouth, the chief cause of tooth- 
decay.

Mag-lac Tooth Paste is non- 
arltty. yet impsru a lustrloull 
glow to the teeth.
Sold in generous tulies .....50c

J.B.HODGINS
t-HEMIST AND DRUGGI.ST

AT THE GROCETERIA ONLY.

FALL MILUNERY
Newest Styles to sell at from..............................

DRY GOODS
Flannektte Blankets, white, large size, pair------
Flannelette Blankets, grey, large size.-per pair™-

COATTNG
Red Coating. 58 inches, yard............ ........... .—
Brown Coating. 58 inches, yard..............—---------
Navy. Brown and Green Serges, 54 inebea wiffc *

per yard .............................. ........-..... $2.B»*1
Jersey Cloth, special yard....

Royal
Snow Flake Pa*try f

......
Scratch «'e«d. 1«0 W 
Wheat. 10« lb*—^
Shorts. 100 Ih*-----—'
Bran. 100 Ihe-— 
Corn. 100 lb*.------•I  ..............................................  *8.00

Preserving Peaches, at per b 
Fresh Tomatoes, out-door grown. 2 Ibfc 
- THREE STORES =

Malpass & WU*on CaiOCEl
Commercial Sti^

J. H. IVUpass Malpass & ^


